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US TP"AI'ISPORT CHIEFS TO TAII( TO CCIfi,{INITY EXP]NTS
Luxembourg, October B, 1!)0: Iioward G. Freas, chairman of the
United States Interstate Commerce Commission (lCC) a.rd Anthoty
tr'. Arpaia, f,ember atid- -rlcrmer chairman of tlre Com:rrission, ivi.11
ad,d.ress some 210 transport experts from the instit,utions of the
European Conmunities, the Coninunit3rrs uienber g'overrrnents and.
transport organizatioi:e of the six Conmuni'uy countr,it,s in Luxem-
bourg next Friday. At a rneeting organized. by the tligh /ruthority
of the European Coal and liteel Comu:unlty (UCSC), l1r. Iroas ancl
I,[r. Arpaia will discuss thc; exi:erience of thc Uni'Led. Stetes in
Fed.eral coordination of transport.
, They will d.eal with this subject particularly ae regardsthe light it sheds on the problerns so far encountered by thc
High Authority in its efforts to harnonize transport cond.itionsfor coal and. steel.
The iligii Authority considered it woulcL be useful to hear,
from the Ar:rericans best qr:alified to :tea1 with t::anoport questions,
of the United States' expe riei:ce ir:. Cea.ling rrith probl-ens whlch
frequently have closel;r pe.ralIe1ed. tl.ose of the 1!0SC. (the ICCfulfils in the United ljtates a r81e akin to that of a federal
Transport ir[inistry. )
In the U.S. system, rate-fixing is pr.imarlly the responsi-billty of the private carricl rinder the supervision not of the
ste.te governments bu-t of a fetlcral agency, the fCC, anrl great
. inportance is at'oaehed to putrliel'';y cl'-e these ca.rrier rates as a.
means of detecting discrimination. flriq together with the ICCts
povrer to obtain fulI inf ormation frorn cariers, will be one of the
many subjects to be discussed."
The llr-rropean Economic Comni-ssion, execlitive bocly cf the
Com'inon lilarhetu will also be re:.)rcsented at tire meetlng, a.s the
ta11;s are lii':e1y to trruclr on problc::is rihich will arrr:e in the
applieation of the Eur,cpean Economi-c Coa::nuirity Treaty. Thelatter envisages formulation of a comncln transport policy r''or.
the Comnunity by the end. of the transition period.
The two Conmissioners vr'iL1 Brrive in Lu:rembourg oi'r October
B d,nd. leave for Germany, where they wlil be the gues'i;s of the
Federal German Gov,:rnment, on October 12.
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